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Focus

The main focus of my presentation is to show how 
to include writing in all content areas which is an 
instructional focus at my school. During NTI, I have 
embedded writing into Morning Meetings, CFA’s, 

and Google Classroom assignments.
Since we have returned to in-person school, I have 

introduced my students to the instructional 
strategy using Claim, Evidence, and 

Reasoning(C-E-R) to continue developing their 
writing skills. Please click on this link to view 

Frayser’s writing plan.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17ySTalhj_41Oh

5XzyY96e2YDnME5FtqZMV4klSEarqk/edit

https://docs.google.com/document/d/17ySTalhj_41Oh5XzyY96e2YDnME5FtqZMV4klSEarqk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17ySTalhj_41Oh5XzyY96e2YDnME5FtqZMV4klSEarqk/edit


Morning Meeting

Teaching writing during NTI was challenging at times. 
My team discussed several strategies we could use 

that would include engaging students, using technology, 
and the ability to assess our students. Of course we 
wanted writing embedded in all areas of learning. 

The slide on the following page will show a JamBoard 
activity that we did with transition people during 
Morning Meeting. Our activity for this particular 

morning was to write about how Nelson Mandela was 
a great example of a transition person.



Activity/Actividad
Transition person 

jamboard 

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1IYASteeMua-pZnlUDKLwpBKNNozV7vU3v_hlvodL0AQ/viewer?ts=5fcd1968
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1IYASteeMua-pZnlUDKLwpBKNNozV7vU3v_hlvodL0AQ/viewer?ts=5fcd1968


Work samples from JamBoard 
writing activity

Click Here to Type



Wax Museum Project

Our second grade team wanted to develop a project 
based learning activity during NTI. We knew it would be 

challenging for students to complete from home but 
we planned to provide them with supports. This 

assignment included social studies, reading, writing, 
science, and social-emotional learning content. You can 

view the full assignment on the next few slides.



Historical Figures: 2nd Grade Wax 
Museum 

Please click on your historical figure below to see their non-fiction 
text to help answer your questions and prepare for our 

presentations. 

Haga clic en su figura histórica a continuación para ver su texto 
de no ficción para ayudar a responder sus preguntas y 

prepararse para nuestras presentaciones.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1RM7mGGYxXjCxC_k-CMiXqbM-iOTRO-U_yJeHqTso3i0/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NQ4StJ9GEnaA3-VNtNChRtADxes4sG_ZmwdRaFn-fok/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1y3eiqisakWhO07xNO4lqj2EraIcNJu3K4z6q-ofBNmY/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1usPkPYuorizxRHfc67jqPjR7-Sb-YSD6qv5r523OP4E/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1RySltvrFzr8xV7ZCLXHqM99w8eFxD9JY8PgxqeDdfAg/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mITYx2S1_-cUOCjy6Q18CIzSigpdUFszVTyVFjaQzqs/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fcuXFLGlmVeag90zVIB-AqV8RNL8Ru81R_2mmlKMIxA/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xfV_Vsrm2W-ZvPE3CG1JxifxSRrq_2iamHmSc8q6dxY/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16uxF2jQGg6Hz07j7sqo3QewLc_Sbo_dVB-3z1K-_atE/edit#slide=id.p


Who is your historical figure?
¿Quién es tu figura histórica?
My historical figure is  



When was your person alive?
¿Cuándo estaba viva tu persona?
_____ was alive from ___ to ___



Where is your person from?
De donde es tu persona?
____ is from ____



What is your person most well known for 
doing?

¿Qué es lo más conocido por hacer tu 
persona?

___ is most known for ___



What lesson has your person taught you?
¿Qué lección te ha enseñado tu persona?
___ has taught me ___



What habits did your person use? How?
¿Qué hábitos usó tu persona? ¿Cómo?

___ used habit ___ because ___

___ used habit ___ because ___

___ used habit ___ because ___



Leader in Me School

Frayser Elementary is a Leader in Me school! 
We embed the 7 Habits in all content areas and 

the staff model living the habits for our 
students. As you can see in our Wax Museum 
project, students were asked to write about 

what habits their historical figure demonstrated. 
This not only prompts the students to think 

about the 7 habits but encourages them to write 
about them as well. The following slides are 

samples of students’ answers for the question 
about what habits their historical figure 

demonstrated.



What habits did your person use? How?
¿Qué hábitos usó tu persona? ¿Cómo?
Harriet Tubman used habit #1 because she was brave enough to 
leave the different states to help slaves escape.



What habits did your person use? How?
¿Qué hábitos usó tu persona? ¿Cómo?
Harriet Tubman used habit 7 (Sharpen the Saw) because she 
wanted to help others.



What habits did your person use? How?
¿Qué hábitos usó tu persona? ¿Cómo?
Barack Obama used habit 1 work hard  because i have to achieve 
my goals.

Barack Obama used habit 7 because he spends time with family 
and  because they are most improtant.

Barack Obama used habit 3 education because we have to know 
what we are doing.



In-person Writing Instruction

Now that we have returned to in-person 
learning with a hybrid model, we are using 

Claim, Evidence, and Reasoning(C-E-R) to teach 
writing. My team has started out slowly by 

modeling for students. We use the see, do ,get 
model for these activities. Our writing prompts 

are connected to ELA content that we are 
working on. The next few slides show examples 

of students’ work from this instructional 
strategy.









Conclusion

As you can imagine, teaching writing during NTI has 
been challenging, especially across all content areas! I 
am proud of my school and my team for developing 
ways to engage our students in writing instruction. I 
feel that this has been a successful endeavor for us.I 

hope you enjoyed my presentation and please feel free 
to contact me if you have any questions.


